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They Save 
Time.

DHMCdii empcilHiii
pm & PETH80H Flop's

They Save 
Cream.

Meetings of 

the Council
IT PAYS TO BUY 

THE BEST!
We have been appointed Ageote for the

Of UVAL CREiH SEf>»ft»TOIIS
and know that in selling a farmer one 
of these machines we are giving him 
the best that can be procured in Cream 
Separators.

Tb*7 ara casicat la dtaa,
Tliey are tha ngbuat nnialat.Thay arc the aMct eoavaaleat.

They arc cold op caty tcriac.
■ We shall be pleased to demonstrate their superior points.

Held on Saturday, April 31st, at 
which Amendments to Re\-enue 
By-Laws Were Considered.

No Cream 
Returned

SIND OR GAU FOR CATAL00UE8 
AND PRICE U8T.

It Using a 
De Laval

GRAND CLEARANCE 5ALE 

OF HARDWARE
The following articles I am selling out at cost,

GARDEN TOOLS, RE-ACTING WASHING 
MACHINES, SMITH’S PORTABLE FORGE, 
CARPENTERS TOOLS. (A fine assortment.) 
LOCKS, BOLTS, HINGES, SMALL CONFEC- 
TIiONERY SCALES,. Etc. Etc. Etc.

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade

The DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. C.

Recently refnreished and- decorated in the most artistic manner 
Family and Bnsiness ; ian'e Botel. Rooms wjth bath attached.
We invite inspection. Ameiicijn Plan, |i.;o to $i.;o per day 
European Plan, Room only, yor. to %tjo per day. Free bus.

Stephen Jones, Proprietor.
SEED GRAIN and GRASS SEEDS

Write for Catalogne and Samples.
Red Top,..................................  rt els.
Vetches,.................................. 5 cts.
Oats, (Sigowa).............. $30 per ton
OaU, (Tartar King).........  $30 per ton
Wltcnt, (Spridgl.... .......... <40 per ton
Pens, IGoldcii Vine)..... .. J'43 per toil 
Potatoes, [ask for pricefl

evLVESTER Feed Company, Victoria, B. C.

Timothy.................................... 7 ets.
Clover. (Red).....................  tS eta
Clover, (Manuuotll)................... iS cts.
Clover, (Cnnisoo)..................... IS ets.
Clover. (Alsykc)........................  l8 cts.
Rye, (Perennial) ..................- 9 c«-
Rye, (Italian)........................... ? «»■
Orchard Grass,........................   id els.

BUY
BAZETT’S

BEST
BOOTS

Just Arrived
die ea$l) Store

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

SUge leaves for Cowteban Lake on Mon 
day,Wednesday aud Friday, and for Mt. 
Siicr Daily.

Anderson’s Cyclery
Have your Bicycle put in or

der before the rush.
We guarrantec our work 

and the prices are reasonable.
If you want a new wheel 

Our stock will please.

News Notes

MONEY to LOAN
ON IMPROVED F.ARMS.

Fire Insurance Written
FARM and CITY 
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE.

FUNDS DEVESTED

P. R. BROWN. LTD
30 Broad Street, VICTORIA.

Four petitions were received 
against the impositiori of a wheel 
tax. containing about 150 names.

The following tenders for the 
Treasurership were also presented: 
J. Maitland-Dougall, $96: Kenneth 
Duncan, $75; Charles T. Price, $75 
Moved by Councillor Campbell and 
seconded by H. Bonsall that the 
tender of Kenneth Duncan at a sal
ary of $75 a year be accepted and 
the Bank of B. K. A., notified of 
his appointment as Treasurer. The 
election was by ballot. Mr. Dun
can's election was unanimous.

Bills to the amount of $176.39 
were approv'ed and ordered paid.

That the communication of Mr. 
Gidicy be received and his complaint 
will be attended to when appropri
ations are made.

The following amendment to the 
Motor By-Law No. XL was read a 
first and second time. Clause 4 
that all the words after ‘ shall ’ in 
the first line shall be strude out and 
the following substituted therefor: 

move on any public road or street 
within this Municipality at a great
er speed than four miles per hour.” 

The Assessment Roll for 1906 
was revised and adoptet?as revised. 

Road Tax.
The resolution amending Section 

8 was rescinded.
The Dog License of $i for each 

dog and $2 for eacli bitch carried
The amendment levying a wheel 

tax was rinded.
Schedule A. Sec. i.
The amendment raising the hotel 

license to $75 for each six months 
carried.

The amendment re the wholesale 
and retail license was struck out.

Section 6 stands as in the present 
By-Law.

Section 14.
Tlie amendment to include notar

ies and fire insurance agents carried
Section 15. (New).
From each person hauling for 

hire, except on municipal work, or 
carrj-ing pas.«engers, $2.30 for each 
vehicle so used.

Section 16.
From every livery stable keeper 

$ip for every six months.
Moved by Councillor A. C. Ait- 

ken and seconded by J. Bell that 
the rate on real estate be increased 
by ouc-si.xteenth.

The Revenue By-Law was then 
read as amended, the third time.

Mr. Armstrong was then author
ized to lay out work on tlie trunk 
road; also on tlie Watson estate.

The Treasurer’s monthly state
ment was then read and the meet
ing adjoiiraed.

Lens, France, April 4—Another 
living survivor ot the mine disaster 
at Courrieres, on March loth was 
discovered this morning and brought 
out of the pit. The finding of an
other miner alive aAer 25 days’ en
tombment, caused intense excite
ment. His name is Auguste Berton 
and when found was in fairly good 
condition. According to his first 
statement he suffered less than the 
pi-eceding rescued men.

SALVAGE BEGUN.

Operations Commenced on Wreck
ed Steamer Selkirk.

0 6/
J. Maitland-Dougall A i

notary public
Successor to

' J. H. wHrrroME

Insurance, Real Estate
and

Financial Agent 
Duncan, V. I. B. G.

Victoria.—Steamer Dominion re
turned from the wrecked steamer 
Selkirk Wednesday with Captain 
Giant, the owner, and Captain J. 
G. Cox, Lloyd’s agent, on board. 
Capt. Cox made arrangements with 
Capt. Bissstt to salve the Meamer, 
which, when on a voyage from 
Ladysmith to Tacoma, with 160 
tons of copper matte on board ran 
on the rocks on Tuesday on Jones 
Island, opposite Sidney. The Sel
kirk is partially covered at high 
water, and lies tilted high with her 
bow well up on the rocks. There 
is a rise and fall of fifteen feet of 
water. The vessel was running at 
a good rate of speed, and ran well 
up on the rock, as much, that the 
hull lies at an angle of about 35 per 
cent. The steamer is damaged to

TENDERS

Tenders will bo received by the 
undersigned at his office for paint
ing the building ocenpied by Pitt 
& Peterson. AUo the ding store 
ocenpied by IL Ventress, as per 
speciticntiuiis to be seen at this of
fice. Tlie lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

Harbt Surra.

Benny Bell, an employee of the 
Tyee Company’s mine has been in 
Dniican the greater part of the 
past week under Dr. Kolstou’s 
care, suffering with a lame knee. 
He is getting along well and Iiopes 
to be at his work again soon.

Turn otjt to the nomination of 
School Trustees. Nomiimtitfns 
from 12 noon until 2 p. in. See 
notice on page 4.

Vancouver, April 5—F. Jacobson 
the founder of the Norwegian CoL- 

., . ony, says that A. E. Williams an4
some considerable extent, espeaally ^uornev Hart, of Seattle, have 
on the starboard side. She has been ^
secured by means of ropes and

Toronto, .4i)ril 4.—Gordon Bell
inger, 5 years old, jumped 011 the 
side step of a delivery wagon yes
terday aftcnioon .and slipped and 
fell, one of the- wheels pxssing over 
him. He got tip, tvalked as far as 
the sidewalk and fell dead.

chains, to trees on Jones Island, a 
small isle, upon which there are no 
inhabitants to prevent the steamer 
from slipping into deep water, and 
CapL Bisset, who is in charge of 
the salvage operations, is now en
gaged in removing the cargo. The 
copper matte cotuigiied from the 
Tyee smelter to Tacoma is valued 
at abo-at $26,000. The Selkirk is 
a steamer of about 225 tons and has 
been engaged for some years in gen
eral freighting and is owned in Vic
toria, Captain William Grant of the 
sealing company being her principal 
owner. She is insured.

We nmlerstand the stumping 
machine will be moved to Cobble 
Hill where a largo contract hai 
been entered into for tlie e’.eariiig 
of land.

J. Butledge, the popular barber 
has been laid np for a d.ay or two 
this week. Iiifinmmntion of the 
eye was the cause.

Mr. J. 11. retorson enjoyed a 
little Celling on Somenos Lake on 
Thursday afternoon. No donbt 
when he arrives home the office 
force will be treated to some “ fish 
stories.”

Col. E. G. Prior was in Duncan 
on Friday-

a pulp mill at Bella Coola, They 
have acquired a pulp lease from the 
provincial government of So.ooo ac
res, the lease being transferred by 
R. N. Thomson of Tacoma for the 
sum of $12,000.

St, I atri April 5-Lonis W, Hill, 
first % ice-president of the Grea{ 
Northern Railway, and w'no is desi 
lined in time to succeed to the vaslj 
interests of his father, James J. HilJ 
was asked as to the correctness of 
the story to the effect that his fatbef 
would build a third tra:;scoiilir.ental 
line in Canada Mr. Hill smiled, 
meditated for a moment and replied)

“ Sometimes you newspaper felt 
lows do contrive to get pretty qeaf 
the true situation.”

Ottawa, April 3.—'fhe ne-.v I.211- 
ricr tower on the western block, the 
finishing touches to which are jtisl 
being put on, fell with a mighty 
crash five raimites l.-efore noon to
day. Two men -.ver-.- .-.t work jil.ic. 
ing the last cf the c.opper sheeting 
on the tower. They i'.eard the to-.v- 
er crack and slwl do-.v;i rcof to .safe
ty. Five second.s l::ter titc tower 
collapsed. The 1-) s will lie ahonf 
$25,000. Defective foun-latiou i.s 
siipixistd to be the can.'v.-. Tlie 
structure was being cr-.cted by tlie 
public works department. George 
Goodwin, of Ottav.a, was the con
tractor. Gootlwiii by the way, has 
the contract for Victoria national 
museum at a figure $300,000 less 
than the departmental estimate.

.i
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
TUc Elitor doe* not hold himself respon 
sible for view* expeued hy correspond.- 
cnts.

It will be a year, the last of this 
month since we commenced the pub
lication of The Leader, and we 
believe that we have made friends 
and done some go-id for the Valley 
We should like to have the support 
of all our citizens and in the future 
we will try to do even better. Will 
you help us ?

Those people who took excep 
tion to some of the decorations 
that wore put up last week no 
doubt read the Sunday Colonist' 
It is always best to be sure, then 
go ahead.

Are any of our farmers thinking 
about that canning factory 1 Will 
someone make a move !

These are the days that tlie far
mers aae busy ploughing and seed
ing. Cowichan Valley is on the 
eve of the greatest era of prosper
ity ever known. Watch her grow

M will bp seen by the advertise- 
m»t on the front page of this issue, 
Mr.'James Maitland-D9ugal) has 
taken over the Real Estate, Insur
ance and Financial business lately 
conducted by Mr. J. H. Whittome. 
We wish Mr. Maitland-Dougall ew- 
ery success in his new venture and 
feel sure that he will merit the pat
ronage of the community by strict 
attention to business. Mr. Mait- 
land-Dougall is retaining the same 
Insurance Companies and has also 
secured all Secretaryships which 
were held by Mr, Whittome.

It was the intention of Mr, JJait- 
land-Dougall to be associated with 
Mr. Futclier when the business was 
first purchased, but later it was 
found that business connections in 
Victoria had to be considered, and 
Mr. Maitland-Dougall has taken 
the office on his own account. On 
personal grounds we regret this, as 
we feel sure that Mr. Futchcr 
would have been a great acquisition 
to our town.

ABOUT HOO RAISING.

Many a farmer, this spring will 
be purchasing a few horses for work
ing purposes and when so doing he 
cannot do better than invest in 
registered brood mare, three-year- 
old, or even a growthy two-year- 
old filly and breed this season. 
Horses are Jjigh in prices, and are 
likely to be for some time to come, 
with so much new land to be brok
en, and railroad construction under 
way.—Farmers Advocate.

There will not be long to wait; 
that railway must be built up this 
Valley before very long.

The Cowichan Lake and River 
will soon be all held as private 
reserves. Fishing in this Valley 
cannot always stay open to the 
world. It is the best ground for 
this sport on this Coast at the 
present time.

Victoria is talking of .starting a 
• Booster Club, a very good thing if 
handled properly. But .all that 
Cowichan valley needs is a ‘Let the 
People Know Club’. Enquiries are 
coming in all the time from the 
States and Eastern promnees, ask
ing fo/ information regarding Cow
ichan a-alley, and if our \ailley with 
its natural and climatic advantages 
were known, we should soon double 
our population- We do not mint 
a boom, but a good healthy steady 
growth. It is encouraging to ev- 
erj-one to see new settlers coming 
in and the valley going steadily a- 
head, and Victoria might well afford 
to help us as ever}- new .settler here 
means so much more business for 
the business men of that town.

A bee was called for last Friday 
afternoon to have the patrons and 
citizens turn out and fix up the 
school grounds. The ladies were 
asked to furnish plants and flowers 
All who turned out were E. Castley, 
R. S. Henderson, D. Ford and W. 
J. Kelly sent his Chinaman. Many 
who said they Would go, but failed 
to appear. The writer is at fault 
and should have been there. It Is 
to be hoped that some other date 
will be chosen and that everyone 
tlill attend;

The dairy industry of the Prov
ince is now assuming large pro
portions and generally speaking 
a good quality of butter is being 
made, but like the dairy products 
of every other province, it could 
bo a whole lot better.

The new Dairyman’s Associa
tion has petitioned the government 
to .appoint a dairy inspector who 
will have the inspection of the 
cre.imcrics, as well as the stables 
and surroundings under his charge.

The new act as amended pro
vides for the appointment of a 
dairy inspector, and authorizes 
him to prohibit tlie sale of any 
milk, cream, butter or cheese pro
duced or manufactured on premis
es which he considers unsnitable 
for tlie production of wholesome 
goods, and if such decision is dis
regarded and steps are not taken 
for the improvement of such con
ditions, he may have a penalty, not 
to exceed S50, imposed on each of
fender. This law judiciously en
forced should do much to improve 
the dairy products of the Province.

Ten per cent of the patrons of 
every creamery or cheese factory 
in Canada and in some localities 
fifty per cent, adopt no methods to 
prevent the impurities of the stable 
from getting into the milk, so un
less these patrons are made to bo 
more careful and cleanly, we shall 
be a long time in reaching porfec 
tion. This is something tor dairy 
associations in other provinces to 
think over, but thinking will not 
make No. 1 butter, they must act. 
—Blcesose, in Farmer's Advocate

I find that many fiarmm keep 
hogs till' they are 18 to ao i^onths 
old before they kill them and they 
have to them this long to get 
them big enough to kiU. -

You talk to them about th^ up-to- 
date Poland China weighing i8p 
pounds at six months of age or from 
300 to 400 pounds at ten months of 
age, and they no more believe it 
than they wpdl4 if you were to tell 
them that they could grow. wings 
and fly as the birds do. I have ev
en talked to men that did not be
lieve you could make a hog look 
like the fine pictures that are pub
lished in the papers. They have 
looked at scrub hogs all their lives' 
and never visited a fair where they 
could see a big fine hog under one 
year old. To get the most money 
out of hogs one must start with the 
up-to-date Poland China, make him 
weigh aoo pounds and sell himf 
To run a hog over means to lose 
money. It costs just as much to 
make him weigh 300 as to make 
him weigh 300 and the older he gets 
the more in proportion to his weight

Some say it does not matter about 
the make up of a hog just so he is 
fat, and that one fat hog will bring 
just as much money as another of 
the same weight 
■ I notice, however, last fall the 
three barrows winning the $100 
prize, were sold to the butcher for 
$i per hundred more than others 
brought so l think we should con
sider the make up of a hog.

Some men breed great big slab- 
sided long-nosed sows, thinking any 
kind of a sow will do if they have a 
registered male.

They think the male can do it all 
but he can't and it is a great mis
take not having the right kind of 
sow.

Another mistake that is frequent
ly made is that men go into the bus
iness without being fixed for it. It 
takes time, money and knowledge 
of the business to do well in it I 
think now is a good time to go in
to hog raising for most of the draw
backs have, been learned by the old 
breeders and a man can find out 
from them what the difficulties are. 
I know men who have lost their 
hogs by giving them salty brine 
water to drink and others had theirs 
killed by giving them all the sour 
butter milk they could drink at noon 
on a hot summer day, hence if one 
knows these things he can profit at 
the other fellow s expense.

I think we should (i) get out of 
the old way of doing things. (2) go 
to the fairs and get an idea of what 
a hog looks like, (3) replace our 
scrubs with good Poland Chinas, 
(4) never run a hog over, but make 
him weigh 200 pounds and let him 
go.—Farm and Ranch.

to Victoria, NAnaiiTio Van*
' • , a • •, I
couver and Other Points.

The extension to the waterworks 
system is now completed and the 
residents are pleased. Mr. J. Weis- 
miller had the contract and did 
quick work. Our water system is 
a great benefit to our town.

FHRin
SEEDS
TIMOTHY, Extra Cleaned 
CLOVER, Bed 
CLOVER, Mammoth 
CLOVER, White 
CLOVER, Alsyke 
CLOVER, Alfalfa 
RYE GRASS, Perennial 
RYE GRASS, Italian 
RED TOP 
ORCHARD GRASS 
RAPE SEED, Dwarf Essex 
VETCHES 
MILLET, Golden 
OATS, Sweedish 
OATS, Tartar King 
WHEAT, Island Spring 
BARLEY, 2-Rowed 
BARLEY, C-Rowed

AU 8EUCTED AND TESTED 
WEfTE FOB CATALOGUE

Last Year, the Finest Crops in 
B. C. were produced from our 
Seed.

Brackitian-Htr 

miiiiiia eo., cm.
126 Government St. 

VICTORIA, B. C.
B. K. 859

For qgiok .erviyitfifiij €9
Long DigtancB telephone Msaqlscmrersot-’''

JiOUQH and DREfiSED 
“"LUMBER -

Building MsterisI s SpecUty, • 
SswMlil; Cowichan LsWitosd. 

DDHCANS, B.a

THE GEM'

Barber $bop
I. RUTl-EDGE, Proprietor.
Agent for Staudard Stsaw J,AVtn>RV

Ru H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Fnnerals taken 

charge ol
DUNCAN, B.C.

QUAMIGHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel* 
lent Fishing itnd Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and baa been fitted 
throughout with all modem convenieocci

oajvcAjy, B. a

KEAST’S
STAGES.

COWICHAN LAKE. ”• 
Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

Daily After April 13th.
MOUNT SICKER.

Stages leave for ML Sicker daily at 
U.30 p. m. Ketnrning Itave ML Sicker 
at 8 a. m. daily except Sunday.

CIR Ji. 3- BtMON $aip goupas?
VANCOUVER, B. C 

Manufacturers of 
Shiugle, Inserted and all Solid Toothed 

Circular Saws.
Old Saws cut down and conwerted into 

Hoe Inserted tooth. AU work guaranteed 
Mill men will save the 30 per cent duty 

on the American goods, by using our 
saws. Bits and Shanks in stock.

MINING.

Mining is going ahead. Work 
is being steadily pushed ahead on 
tlio Tyce, that company taking out 
their regular amount of ore. Tlie 
Mount Sicker and Brenton Mines 
are putting on a force of men now 
that the bridge across the river is 
completed. Work is also steadily 
going forward at the Koksilah riv
er camp. Men are to be put to 
work to e.xploit some ore showing 
that has been uncovered by open 
trenching. It is expected tliat 
qnito a large force of men will be 
employed at this camp dnring the 
summer months. . .

A party of Winnipegers who 
were to hare been liere last Fri
day to go up to Cowichan Lake 
fishing, but as the Prince’s party 
was np there, waited nntil Monday 
and it is reported that they caught 
some goon fish. Tlie Lakeside ho
tel will no donbt enjoy a good 
snmmer’a bnsiness as there is no 
better fishing to be found on this 
Coast than at Cowichan Lake. 
Prince Arthur of Connaught Lad 
the sport of his life and expressed 
the wish to return and spend a 
month there. It is always the 
same. Everyone wlio comes to 
this Valley falls in love with it 
and sooner or later returns. Now, 
many inquiries are being received 
re land and the prospects are that 
there will be more visitors to Dun
can this year than ever before. 
Among the party from Winnipeg 
are Messrs. M. Pntnam, E. David
son, G. W. Allan, Bryan Ireland, 
R. Fortune, G. T. Gwyn and C.O. 
Wilson.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Giwichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
stage leave. Dnncana, E. & N. Railway 

Monday, \Vcdne«lay and Friday.
The Best Fly Fishing oa the Island 

PRICE BROS., Props.

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, B. O.

Tlie np-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Hamos repairs.

JUST ARRIVED
A large assortment of

TOILET SOAPS 
Ranging in price from 
5 Cents to 20 Cents per Cake

0. $. Pons, 0roccr
eowieban Bakery

JIF.ST BREAD ONLY. 
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY, PROP. DUNCAN, B. C.

€. m. Skinner, €. t
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Survejring.

Duncan, B.C.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Pnperhanger Etc,

AU tho, latoat doalgna /<* 
Wallpapora and Burlmta
Rolls from 10 cents upwards

Duncan, B. C.

New np-to-date Styles in Boots 
and Shoes at Pitt and Peterson’s.
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R0W,(5i^$$ie(ji$(Mi:
Qeneral Bla^mith^ 
HORSE SHOEING

B specialty.

Cool aM Pti^Mi

Anm.,.

Photo j^Hpplioi

gtation St, •- DUNCAN, p. C,

Mrs. Harry Williams, Crofton, 
WHS a visitor in Dnncan this treeV.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
Best Meals, Wines, Liqnors and 
Cigars.
600(1 miii0 m siwftiifl ii iDt 

iMMtdlate UiciMitv
Rates Ji. per d»y. W. GATT, Prop. 

DUNCAN, a C.

Fred Ridiardson, Vanoonver, 
made one of his periodical visite 
to Dnncan this week.

The new clnb honse of tlie C. 
^ • M, A. is progressing favorably 
and it is expected will be ready for 
occnpation soon after Easter.

printing frames
RUBY LAMPS

DEVELOPERS

R, VENTRESS
Souvenir Spoons trf Duncan.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE

G. A. HARRIS
jaouse. Sign and Carnap Painter. 

Faperbanger and Kahwminer. '
Duncan, B. C.

Mr. Arthur Nightingale was 
sworn in as constable for this dis-1 
trict on Monday last and took over 
the office at the conrt honse.

Tl^e Quality of

C«tl«y’$
T

. v.-^ . ■-v:-;

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Peterson, 
of Port Townsend, father and 
mother of Mr. A. Peterson of the 
Emporium, arrived in Dnncan on 
Wednesday for a few days’ visit.

Is Never Doubted
It Is The Best

P. FRUMENTO
qroftfies Boots and Sftoes, Dry 

Goods, aa, ac.
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchased anywhere. 
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 

Post Office In Building.

Cowichan Station, r B. C

GOWIGHAN
LEADER
JOB

PRINTINC 

OF ALL 

KINDS
Bill Heads
Letter Heads

Cards

Up-to- Date 

Printing of 

All Kinds

SHIPPING
RECEIPT
BOOKS

75C.
New Neckwear and Men 

Shirts for Easter, at Pitt & Pete 
Bon’e.

man.

On Wednesday evening a nice 
sight was seen at thejtation. Two

Mr. H.MOSS, of Victoria, ha. friflZ* 1“';!"PP'r 
been at Cowichan Lake during the !l w f ®woair M. Ml f . of work going on at thiswwk. Mr. Mom is one of thoLi„i„ «
oldest and best known sportsmen 
on the Islanf]. He is over seventy- * *
five years of age, yet he enjoys an Winnipegers who
ontinst more than manv a vonmrAr I 'rere up ' to the Lake had good

, , — trip im
mensely and think it a beantifnl

Mr. Charles Henghen, a former I “‘''7

manvfri nd” “ 36 fish weighing over one pound
Zef^Jn basket for soHe left for Vancouver again on ,{<,rt a time.
the evening train. • » • •

I fiBBt Monday the Cowichan lake 
The Auditor General, J. A. An- stage commenced operations for 

derson, was a visitor to Dnncan on the season. It will run three days 
Saturday last and installed A. H. U week until the Easter holidays 
Lomas in his new office as Govern- after which a daily stage will be 
ment Agent for this district. The run. For time table see Keast’s 
Cowichan Leader wishes the ^en- advertisement in another column, 
tleman snccoss. | . « ,

- - - I Lumhciiug is looking np now.
TAe fn JItoiv Mffte R>an are at work

Bfoosao, Wart *i»i#otfcof#/#ia« both at the Chemainus and Cow- 
of Mrsar/fi0apyiare/for fits-P<=ban Lake camps; in fact every
tor at Pitt A PetormoiPa aro prospect for an incerease in Ininber-
almply atsporb attd they /jf- ing is good. A party from Se- 
Wto InmpooOoa of aU Wifoa attle was looking over the Genoa 
andprioom. \ ;t j. rumored with a view to

■ purchase and operate it. This 
Mr. Ernest Skinner has justpur- would be a good move, and would 

chased a fine young Jersey .Inll. help business in Dnncan and the 
Wo understand it is one of tlic Valley, 
finest and best bred animals of its • • •
strain in the world. We shall on- An effort is being made to start 
doavor to get full particulars of U movement in Victoria similar to 
this young thoronghbred addition what has been nnder way in other 
to a local herd. j cities with ambitions to reach some

where within the limits of their 
Painters aro busy these days'|P°®*‘b'b^*®* certain directions. 

Everyone seems to think it pay. hundred thousand of a popn-
f/\ w^vif 1. *1 1 M .1 • I IfitlOn IS A fifrUPA wIliMt nf

R. P. RIthet St Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B.C

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday service at 7. p, m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

Presbyterian service Siiiiday at 
11 a m. in tlie Methodist Church

ANGLICAN CHURCP.
St. Peter's 8,30 a. m..and 2.3c p.m. 
Somenos, u a. m. Poncao, 7.15 
p. m.

Smoke The

M. B.

J. R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repaire of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainus, . B. C.

ROY TROUP.
J25 Yates St. Victoria, B. C.

Gasoline Launch 

Engines
/ To SO Horsepower.

Cigar.
Havana Filled.
For Sale At All Hotels.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at Crofton, Mt. Sicker 
and Dnncan. Hotels, Restaurants 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

The best assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly on hand.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

HENRY FRY
Mem,'Can. Society of Civil RnRineers.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
NOTARY PUBLIC

P. O. Ad<tr«s.. CHEMAI.NUS. B. C.

j:.vcrj one teems lo lOinK It pays —. .-----— —u. b pojm-
o put good paint on his building. ® ®R“ro which at present
rhoAlderlea Hotel is cettincr - Ueonis to bo a long way off. ItTheAlderloa Hotel is getting a «eems to bo a long way off. It 

coat. Now is the time for garden- require a big effort to realize 
ng; this bright sunshine will cer- ambition, and, needless to say, 

tainly make things grow. accomplished in a
. , . day; but with the opportunities

Owing to the large increase in the
Dry G6ods Department, which ne- r' «;^«>roments and

' the western trend of the popnlacessitates larger space. The Arcade I . ^......
have decided to close out their hard-1 u' commer-
ware department, notice of which ®'®^ ®'“^ industrial opportunities, 
ppears in our advertising colurnhs. "^'“en we have more extended rail 
Tow is the time to get bArgaios, w»v fnnilitn»a it Anrritf nr»f

Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools 
nd Poultry Netting at Pitt and 

Petenon’f,

way facilities it ought not to bi< an 
impossible ambition.—Colonist.

men, women

FOR SALE—New and Second 
Hand Cream Separators. Ako i 
New Chatham Incubator. Cap
acity 120 eggs. Price $16.
A Bargain- R. B. Anderson.

A ,fifty-thonsand dollar fruit 
cannery is nnder construction at 
North kakiraa, Washington. It 
will be of stone, two stories and 
148 l.j() feet in size. There is
every prospect for a large crop of 
fruit in that part of the state this 
ci'ining season.

D. R. Rani«
Dealer in Agr cultural ImpIcmenU. Wag
on*. Carriap.-S. Hameaa. 4c.. Cream 
Separator*. Bicycle* and Acceitoriet.

Wheelwright and Bicycle 
promptly attended to.

Kepoks

Agent For E. Q. Prior 4 Co.
DUNCANS, B.C

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island
If you have a cheap property for 

sale see that it is listed with me.

I SELL FARMS

Tyce Snatch Blocks aro need
ed by every farmer and are sold

Look at these 
F.^RM of 340 acres, 25 cuUiTstcd, 40 pos

ture; small house, large barn.
Price only $1,800

I44.^CRES,3s cleared; 8 room house; 
barns, orchanl; water frontage.
Pri« ....

60 ACRES, black and red loam; a miles 
from Duncan. Price, - qqq

Beaumont Boggs
42 Fort Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

Get your Grinilstones, Poavies, 
Saws, and Axes at Pitt and Peter- 
tgn’e.

•i
-J

vl

rsTrzrz—7.
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Fire Insurance
INSURE ONLY WITH RELIABLE COMPANIES

ROYAL INSURANCE COnPANY
OF LIVERPOOL,'

Total Funds SIXTY MILLION DOLLARS
LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

Total Funds, TWENTY MILUON DOLLARS 

ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND PROMPT SETTLEMENTS

J. MAITLAND-DOUGALL
Local Agent. Duncan, V. I.

FOR SALE

pOSf SALE.—A. quantity of Min- 
‘ itig Tools. The Steamer Walbran, 

all at Cotrichan Lake, also 
Four mineral claims at Cowichan 

Lake on which the assesment work 
lias been completed.
‘ For further particulars apply to 

A. R. Wilson
Lvipator, Duncans Mining 
.INI) Devkloi'mknt Company.

WANTED

FOUND—An Irish Terrier P.nppy. Tt e 
owner can have same by paying ev- 
penscs.

Miss Wilson. Duucan.

pOR SALE.—BEES,"Appfy this 
' oUlce.

FOR S.ALE—140 acres of fine 
bottom land; 40 acres cleared, 
bnildingfl, etc. Apply M. 51 
Leader Office

^OU SALE.—160 ucres of Tim- 
|;rr Land on the -Koksilali Rirer. 
Far particulars apply to 
j.irc. C. Melrose, Cobble Hill P.t).

pOR SALE—110 ncrea fine land. 14 ac- 
fes rleareil, IJ acres slashed, gooil S room 
iimisc, liains and stable, 'i mile Lake 
fronugc. C j iiiilcs from Duncan. .Appl.' 
^. R . lA-ader OITicc.

WHITE FLYMOUTH ROCKS. 
Pure Bred 

Eggs for Hatching, «1.00 per Setting. 
Apply S. RANSOM. Wcstholme.

FOR SALE—tine Yearling Bull and two 
Bull Calrcs. Poligreeil Shorthorns. 
.Apply to David Kvara. Somenoa.

MUlitClPML ELECpO/t.

PTBLIC NOTICE is hereby gi\-en to 
tbc electors of the Municiiwliiy of North 
Cowichaus that I require the presence of 
the said electors at the Council Chamber 
Duncan, oh the qlh day of April at la 
o’clock noon, for the purpose of electing 
dve persotis to represent them as a Board 
of School Trustees for the said Municipal* 
ity.

Th^ mode of Kominaliop of candidates 
shall be as follows:—

The Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing; tlic UTiting shall be subscribed 

; by two voters of the Municipality ns pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliver
ed to the Returning Oniccr at any time 
:>etween the date of this notice and 2 p. 
m. of the day of the notninaliun, and in 
the event of a poll being necessary, such 
poll will be opened on the 14II1 day of 
April, from S a. ni. to 4 p. m. at 

The Council Chamber. Duncan.
Tjr :;j!:coihou.s?, Soiaenos.
The Schoollion<ie, Crofton.
The Courihonse, Cbeinainuc.

All persons whose names arc on the 
Muuicip.'il V’otets* List are qualified to 
vote for School Trustees.

Any qualified voter is eligible for elec
tion as School Trustee, except Teachers 
of Tublic Schools in the Mimicipality, 
and Clergymen of uM DencmiiMliens.

Of which every pcr.s-»n is hereby requir- 
cd to tiikc notice ami govern himself ac
cordingly.

Given under my luuul at Duucan. this 
31SI dav of March 1906.

JAS. NORCROSS.
Returning Ofhccr.

R.R.aiil$M
Real Estate and 
Insurance Agent

In connection with B. C. Land & 
Inreatment Agency, "Yictorin 
List Your Property With Me. 

Phoenix pire Assurance 
Money to Loan

SEED POTATOES
parly Rose, Burbank and Up-To-Date.

“All eelecten seed; trne to the name.” 
From

Brackman^K^r
milling e«., CM.

J25 Government Street, Victoria, B. C*
B>. K.89S

THE

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
General Banking business Iransactcd. Collections nndertaken at the 
most favorable rates. Special facilities for making Teteg.-aphic 
Transfers. Drafts issued on all parts of the world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed from i*te of first deposit at highest corrvut rsle and componnded 

half-yearly.

DUNCAN BRANCH, A W. HANHAM. MANACER

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to Insure publication.

L. EATON & COy
AUCTIONEERS.

Real Estate and Commission Merchants.
Farm Sales a Specialty 

Fort Street, VICTORIA. S. C.

BASEBALL.

f RESH 5IILK delivered twice wt 
day. Apply to D. 5Y. Bell,

linncan, B. C.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From Faro Bred Barred Plymouth Rocks 
Price ?i per setting.

E. F. L. Ilenslowc, Semenos.

Tlie District League met on the 
1st inst at Nanaimo when consid 
orable biiBiness in connection with 
the furthering of arrangements for 
the snocessfnl carrying on of the 
league, was transacted. Tlie four 
teama entered sent representatives 
and a more barraonions meeting 
conld not hare been iieid.

Tho Eohednle as drafted by the 
committee appointed for the pur
pose was accepted, with tho excep
tion of three games in all of which 
Dnncan ia concerned, yir.: Two 
games with Chemainns, which will^UllJUO Miti* ................................. ....... ............

bo arranged later, and onr local organised in connection with the

A social evas held at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Weismiller on the 
5th inst. under the auspices of the 
Methodist Church. There was a 
i;ood attendance and a pleasant eve
ning was passed in music and games.

The Farmer’s Friend
For Crint'ing. Pumpinn. Charnlnc, nud 

General Farm or Mod. ue Sliop Work, the

Gasoline Engine
haida tho It will do innrn wr-rk than nnj otUer

GMulino Ktiniue of mu.» 5;.Taa- |<i«ur

For Sale by piTT & PETERSON
Or nrt oat roaplcie adsurtUrmcot »s4 wod to

^ THECANADUNFAWBANISCOMPm.cTo. Vancouver, B. C.
I puif. ■»» lllu.tr.tei cauloitne No. Ouolin. EnsIUM. I nay wuot........... H. P.
I Eocloc to run.................................. .................. ........................................................

li

J. WENGER,
rH£ PIOHEER WATCIl HJ^KER UKO 

JEWELEq.

WY woqx CAM ALWAYS 
BE BELIED O/l.

90 6owrnm<nt $trtet 
Uictoria • • • • D-€*
to tho grounds. All members and 
those who want the locals to show 
up well are asked to come out early 
as the evenings are still short.

THE OAB.
It is prohahic that when the 

now clubhouse of the C. 5.'. M. A. 
is completed, a rowing club with 
boats on Somenos Lake, will bo

I Kane .
I Tewn-.....

You’ll Get It All in The Leader.

home game with Nanaimo on show 
day, probably towards the end of 
September. Two official ball were 
chosen, the Reach and tho Victor, 
it being optional which tho home 
team shall supply. Tlie standing 
of league teams shall he determin
ed on points as follows: The win. 
ning team in each game to receive 
two points; each team in a drawn 
game one point, and a team de
faulting a game without satisfac
tory reason loses two points to the 
opposing team for that game. All 
visiting teams to receive jior 
cent of net gate receipts. No jwid 
men to play and each homo team 
shall supply the umpire.

The league games open on the 
13th inst when Ladysmith plays 
Nanaimo at Nanaimo, then on the 
Saturday following Duncan p'ays 
Ladysmith at Ladysmith.

Tho local team is called out for 
practice this afternoon and com
mencing on Monday evening, reg
ular practices will he held at 6 p. 
m, or as early os the boyi can get

Association. Somenos Lake is as 
pretty a place as can ho found and 
many enjoyable outings could take 
place there.

Market Report
weeklyWe iball publish corrected 

market reporU to this column.
LOCAL PRICKS.

Hey.............................. ............... F15
GRAIHssssseseeessssest sses • sssosssesssooosoose

OaU..................................................... |J5
WTient................................................ $40
Dairy Chop......................................... fiS
Chop,...............................................  $28
Shorts. ........................... JsS
Bran................
VEGETABLES..................................
Potatoes.............................................. »20
Onions, per lb..............................  t)i
Cabbage............................................... 03
ME.LTS .......................................—
Ham.....................................................
Picnic Hama.,,,,.12^
Bacon...................................................  .so
Dry SsltFork..........................................IS
Eggs, per doz.fresh ............... aq
F"gai, per 100 lbs............................... 6 00
(ice, per sk.. 50 lbs.......................... a 85

FLOUR
Hungarian, per bbl..................... 4 40
Three Star................................................fi 00
Cofl'ce, best ............... ................... .35
Tea.............................................   and .50
FRUIT
Apples, per box.............. ...........................
Coal Oil, per case..............................«3-oo

THE O’ROURKE ASSAULT 
CASE.

Sir,
I beg roo-.n in your pajicr to 

publicly deny the rumours that are 
floating around to the effect that I 
held an axe over tho head of my 
wife for four h.mrs, threatening 
her life, ulsu that I struck my little 
child with my clenched fist, on the 
forehead, my wife Imving in the 
in the presence of her motlier, 

’(5Irs. Newlionse of AVestholme), 
and myself, acknowledged that she 
lied wlieii she accused me of same, 
and 1 now take this opportunity of 
publicly vindiwiting myself and 
clmllcnge her contradiction of the 
same,

I am sir.
Tours truly,

Jakbs O’Soubkb,

LODGES.
TEMPLE LODGE No. 33. A- F- » A- 

M. nirets in their hall the and Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invileJ.

Eggs for Hatching
From Pure Ured Barred
Plymouth Rocks..........

SI.30 per Setting.
SS.OO per llnndietl.

Mrs. Frank Leather
Mvicsiclc, Duncan Station, B. C.

Duncan

MEAT MARKET
LOCAL ME.ATS

FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY 
CHOICE HA31S and BACON

FRESH SAUSAGES DAILY

GEOi COLK, Prop.


